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5he probleu of aoteottug failures In slug Oaokot8 m d£sousoa with
8_an end nubers of the Teolmloal Depertmont. 5he question of the souroo
of the larp _ eoant obtal:_ bF 81upecn when experlmmtlng in

_b_eot st the Clinton pile vu dJJoussed _u detail but no hey clues
vere Aevelo1_. Z*, yes agreed, that Simpson v_oA_ 6o adAitional e_lnsn_l
w_k aJa_ at ur_avolt_ this uno_ty.

c,
_he observatt_ that lead. _ slngs at the inlet and of a tube ma_ mmhrocu
vhen s_b_eotei to the stress of _kchsr_ requires ocusid_raticn of slteraative
load£_ uhem8, a _ of poesiblo alternatives ve_e d_ousse_ vith mmbere
of the Teohnioal Iw_.n__ ena eunnu_is_a In a letter to W. O. Simon on 8-28-1_.
_he seZzms _aic_ is zz_t satisfsotm7 from the stand_t of ahleldl_ uses one
1Fen sl_ in the therzalahielA an_ tarolea_ al_ neea, the ou_le of the bio-
logtoal shield. 'Xhere:a_Ae_ of the 8_paoe is £111_ by parfca_te4 sl_
dmBtee. _e lea& slugs _ be ftahe& out before the ehargtz_ aaehlne is set
in plaoe, l_i_ :mat be _ oithe_ to keep the tube fille_ vith water
aurin_ this operation _ to renoye the slu_s while the opera_ 8%snds to cue
si_e of the nozzle. _e tube _ then be puahe& in the usual aamae_. _he
_oel lMper_ent is at present iuveettgating the extent of mehr¢o:/_ e_l
n_ns of _WI_ the lee_. slu_s at the inlet en_

_he =Kmltorlz_of Ae_ neutrm_ In the exit rater _as d_semsse_ vl_
O. A. 8iu_son 8hA data on the expeote_ _ _ vsre _upplie4 to
In add_tt_ to his vc_k _ the Aeteotion of eoatlu_ £ail_e, Siupson plsna
to obtain _uantitative &ata _ the neutron b_ outetd_ the shlel_ of
the OlAuton pile. Some l_el_ _oasu_mn8_8 lnd/oate_ that %his bank_oun&
Is relatlve]7high, but its orlglu is at preee_t ,noertalu.

RoolaimeA sl_s o__ 0.09 lb. leu heavy :wtal than nca_e_ sl_
oontatn Ewe A_ e_l St an& _Ive a reaotlvtt¥ loeer by 0.07%. _ alte_ticn
translated £u_ a :Loss of prodnotl_ about _ via Aeorease_ _t¥ far
poisonlug cad flatten/rig, sa4 in _ seaae is equivalent to a ooet of I
in every 50.

A yropoee_ eaTangement fc_ _eam_t_ the _aturo of a irpo¢lal oentaw_
hoa_ metal 81uK in 105-B vss reWlove_L vi_;h Do _0 All mlu_s ea_ elumim_
on the Ammsta_na side of _be oeleo_6 one. For this reason the hear7 mel_
In the se_le )ie_e reoelvee 8n extra large neutr_ ena Ix_t. In
the abse=ceof protectionthis sl_ _ rise in re--at, re a_out 30 per
cent abovewhat is n_ma3_ ecnsl4e_ th_ hottest sl_ in the _ile end.aa_
be 11able to eer_V failure. C_mseque=tl_ tt is nov lnten4_ to replaoe the
lwedlatel_ a_aoe=t al_mlumnsl_ Vlth c_e ooute/ni_ a sulta_lea11o7 of
certain= end leaA. _he diITleultyof preolse oalculation of the neutron dl_-
trlbuttc_ nesr the revlee_ srrsnseaent_eans that the Inter_tatlon of the
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obeerve_ th_nooo_ple readtr_ m7 be in e_ _ to 10% e£_h_ va_.
5_e faotor of _lonalitF ahoul_ hoveve_ be iude_a_t of tino.

latest availableinformationo_ the rate of oorroslonof heavy metal Is
llstel in a teletype,Bru_ - Drale:rto Worthi_ - Wheeler, _J_ust 2_,
8n_ le summr_e_ here far the _A_ee of refere_oe:

_oOc 6oo
Distt_le_ rater nearly sat_rat_ vlth a_r 0.-[_ 0,"_
_xlO'_ N _ neerl_ saturate_vith edr 0.00_ 0.00_ 0.007 0.01_ 0.3 0._
Dlstille_vater _at_rate_vith _t_sen 0._ 1.0
Distille_ water 8aturate_ wlth _ 0,003 1.1
Distlll_ water 8aturate_t with nl_ 0.2_

water eaturate_ with _ 0.06 0,3
mst_ea rater em_ 70o _ m_fate 0.08

Infor=atlonwas requesl_L Jz ex_n_tlon vlth the 81_ tallure problem
TO _e a 8erlotmbllol;e_,_ _ _ of heav_ metal _hou]_ _. oove_
a 8paoe of the _ of 1 am . _ae total o_l_ wl]£ reaoh _00 _/e_ in
dlstllle8 rater at 90_0 in 700 hou_ _ the basis of the tabulate_ f_.
At a= autoolavete_ature of lTO°C,,t,be OOZTOSlonrate a_rs_lstes to a
figure of the _ 20 to _0 _/ea _ Mr, e_ to fatlure tl_e of
the m_ler 1 br to 2_ hrs. _he asreemmt lu _neral aa6aitu_e bet_ theee
eeti_ate8an_ the obse_ fail_re ti_s eu_sestethat metal om_eton
be the &mtnsnt mehani_ _e_ rate of fail_re. To the extent that
this oc_olusio_ is ¢orreot, it 18 appropriate to oonstder ea the prt,_
ertterionfar slug zonln8 the te_ature in the heavy _etal _ it _d3£
be under attackdsrln8_eAl_re; that Io, the te_ature at a depth beloe
tho surface of the _ ef 20 rills.

P. F. C_st

_heeler i_ ourrent_T ee_oulatin_ the o_trol to be expecte_ _ safety ro_
_o_" by a different _etho& of al_ach i_ that _e_ by the _rlter

obta_ thevaluesre_ _a am, orananatoS_a (8-_-_). that
zelx_ ocmtaIJ2e_two t_8 of result81 (i) For certain _ eo_Inatlc_le
an exaot ealoulati_ ooul_ be _ade. A reoheck of these re_ts has _noover_
some slight ea_rca_,but, at the _i_e Of vrlti_ It al_ that the final
va]_e8 _ _Ot dA._ea" _t_l_ :_ thee lxrevi_y r_d4 511eee
values are hi_ than tho_e currentLy ob_tae4 b_v_heel_ b_' about 0.1% of
k. (2) Far oertalut_pee of e_ eo_luatlo_ it vas neoNsar_ to resort
to estimatesbeosue of the eo_lezlt7 of the ealoulatio_sInvolve_. traeele_
has nd_es_e_ a _tho_ far eheok_ the e_u_aoy of these estimates, an_
such eheoks e_e nov In l_OS.

_he size of the final _tfferenoes _ in the results obtain_ by the
tvo differentmethods_ 8ire an Indioatlonof the reliabilit_of the
pre_iotiom _e_ the aotio_ of the safety s_ste=In the i_00 tube pile.
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eoent refits,  Ltoate that 6Omo] of
stable noble gases _ be pro&aoe_ as fission prodncts by ZOO4a_m operation
of a 2_) _ pile. _his emountato an avers_ of _ eo'a of _m at N.T.P.
in each heavy metal slug. It is thus oanoeLvable that pressureseufi_¢ient
to rupture the alumlnua Jacketma_ be ereate&. In the ease of the Clinton
pile (l W, 35 tons of _tel) the ]_eee_,_e develope_by theseGases if
they all eollecte_ in the epees betveen the el_ end the osn (approx.90 ibe/
eq. in) _nLl_ not pro&aceen_ easil_ notioe& effeote.

To Be Dree

Aua_is of the data fr_a the acoeptanceleakage test of the pile B envelope
has been earrle_ furtheran_ a _mo_and_ has been prepared. _he free volume
of the pile as ealoulate_i_ the data il 13,500 cu ft. _Is Is to be
oce_ed wAth 16,0_cu ft. as estimate&i_ the blueprints(_NX-l_lT,p._O).
Of this latter figure 13,800eu ft is the volume attributsAto the pores of
the _raphite an_ Masonitevhile 2,200 ou ft is the ealculate_volume of the
•uots an_ plenum chambers. _he leakase data, taken at thelr,faoe value,
therefore,Inlieatethe total voluae of those pares M_ieh oo_neetfreel_
vlth the plennm eheaber,to be 11,300 ou ft or 82% of the totalpore volume
as e_ti_atedf_ the blueprints.

MisoellAueo_ assletez_ has been _iven _ of the _ech_eal Deper4_t
in ecnneotlc_with floe _A heat transfer oaloulatlcns.

A )_sl_ etud_ of the heati_ of heavy metal o).W_ 4_'i_ their su_ic_
in _he euoeeseivemolten metal baths of the osnnlngpro0esshas In&IcateAthat
vsriatio_sen the order of I ee_ or lees in the time o£ &Ip in the ve_lous
baths as_ oause large veriatio_sin the te_ature &istributic_lu the elu_
whe_ it reaches the can.

tests with sofia al_ a_nmles in a W-tube were _te_ on _st 2!,
_slz_ the "ele_Ic needle"teehni_ueto ae_eo_ motion of the pieces. _e
_ime ohatterin_ _ms obeeo_reaoocuxTed when an ainmlnmn dms_ was looate_ too
sloes %o the inlet nozzlz. With lead clubs at either e_ of the eol_ in the
tube proper sn_ etand_ etai_ass steel _iv_ in the outletnozzle no _ove_en_
was detestedat _ rates beloe iO _.p._; at higher f_oe rates _eflnltebut
rather erratic e_A lrrepro_u_ible movement was obeerve_, involving a ahiftin_

- of the pieoes _hen the f_ rats was shank.
-

It is quite probable that the sl_ motion d_ssrlbe_ above_ not o¢oas$c_
seriouserosion d_ffieulties,en_ erratlo veriatlen in pressuredrop ao_'c_s
the e_Y_m_-filleA tubes wLll not be ob_eotionable. Henoe,in the initial
loe_, if there a_e a relativelym_ number of altm_nmn-fille_tubes
¢c_neoteato the ohilleArater hea_r, It is belleve_that very_nor ri_k
is InvolveAb_ leavi_ the 0.21_0 inoh _rifioee In place an_ per_tti_ f_
flow of _ater through these tubos. Even this _ rLak ne_ not be taken
in the outer _bee and it Is reoc_& that the floe rate ehoul& be x_lu_e_
to belov lO g.p._ in the 700 or 800 tubes oonne_teA%o the unohilleAheader.



]Rather tl.m _ the crtfloes, thtm rednotton in /n_of eem esatly be
o_Lm_ dnrL_ the ear:ty stages of _attm b:r red.trig the _ressure
the unohille8rater header to, sa_, 90 ibsls_,in. In the event that a
fee aotlve tubes are serve_ by the _ohille8 water hea_er, the heat generation
in these tubes _ be ms small that ad_luateflov rates _ etilA be obtained
with the reduoedhe_ler pressure.

_he flow lavatory at I05-B was put in operationdurln6 the reek. Poor
a_reementin perfm'manoe of' the two tubes rinser SUl_eSl7 l_entioalconditions
wes finalAy trese_to the presence of a blook of _ trap,s8 in the _-lnoh
_nifol8 an8 pertlall_ blooki_ the _ fr_ the mauifol_ at the point
of eo_eottan of one of the pls-t_Lle.

Dlsoussianshave been ]bel_ vtth _oal Departaentrelative _o obta_iz_
data _ the w_tt. Xn ad_ti_ to obtaAuiz_ hotwl_ re_ of the pressures
cn a limite_n_ of tubes, oonsi_sratio_le being give_ to the l_oeslbillty
of oove_i_ the Panellit1_)e_8 photo_phiee_ at loss frequent Inter_.

If feasible, a l_hoto_aphio _ _oul8 lnw_e an inst_teneous resdi_far a large number of tubes, _ re_uoe the l_ssibillty of err_ in res_l
ln_ the _ata, sn_ _oul_ reduce the labor involved in obtaintx_ the data. It
is ho_e_ that by fo_ _r_ e_ in Panellit readln_ pile ahut-
dowr_ ma_ be antlolpute8sn_ the troublere=ed£ed before aulx_aatlo_rOl_i_
of the safety rods tekee _.
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DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States
Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their
employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi-
bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or
process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
ence herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,
manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views

and opinions Gf authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the
United States Government or any agency thereof.








